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Subscribers dealrlag the paper dla-
eootlnucd will please notify this afflo*
«i teU of eatplratioa, otherwise, It
Will be continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop la re¬
ceived.

If you do not got The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man-
agsr, and the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It la our d«aire
to please you.

THURSDAY, JUNE SO. 1910.

Parties leaving town should not
tall to let the News follow them dally
with the dews of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let-
tar from home. Thoee at th«* sea¬
shore or mountains will And The
News a most welcome cid interest*
Ing visitor.

All articles sent to TL* Ne*s for
publication must be signed by tha
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

WHICH TOWN IS OURS?

If there be one better way then an-
other to ruin a town, it Is for those
who lire in it to go about apologizing
for its existence. There .aire some
who are'alweys ready to say, by their
actions at least,. that this place don't
amount to much. They will tell'you
that the town Is dead; that no one
would think of . stopping here; that
some town adjacent is more respect¬
able, more enterprlsng, has better
people, better enjoyments. Is ahead of
us in everything. This is all wrong.
Even If It be true, no one should ever
admit It, when it comes to making a
compsrison. Every good citizen of
this town, should take a special local
pride in all that pertains to home.
The schools, the churches, the amuse¬
ments, the business, pleasures, the
picnics, the celebrations, in fact ev¬
erything snould be looked on by our
own people aa just ss good ss can be
gotten up elsewhere. The town that
says "we can." will always succeed.
The town that says. "Oh, I don't
know, i don't think it will amount to
Much," Js never of much force. If
you have no local pride, borrow
some.

WHEN ADVERTISE.

There's nothing on- earth so mia-
teriously funny as an advertisement.
The prime, first and last, and all-the-
time objects of an advertisement is
lo draw custom. It la not and never
will be, designed for any other pur¬
pose. So the merchant waits till the
busy season comes and his store is so
full of customers that he can't get his
hat off, and then he rushes to his
printer and goes in for advertising.
When the dull seaKon gets along and
there is no trade and he wants to sell
his goods so bad he can't pay his
rent, be stops advertising. That is,
some of them do; but occasionally a
level-headed merchant does more of
it, and Rcoopes In all the business,
while his neighbors are making mort¬
gages to pay the gas bill. There are
times when you couldn't stop people
from buying everything in the store
if you planted a cannon behind the
door, and th^'s the time when the
advertisement is sent out on its holy
mission. Jt makes light work for ad¬
vertising, for a chalk sign on the side¬
walk could do all that was needed,
and a half-holiday rIx days In a week;
but who wants to favor an advertise¬
ment? They are built to do hard
work, and should be sent out in dull
days, when a customer has to be
knocked down with hard facts, and
kicked insensible with bankrupt re¬
ductions. and dragged in with irre¬
sistible slaughter of prices, before he
will spend a cent. That's the er.d
and aim of advertising and if ever
you open a store, don't try to get
them to come when they are already
sticking out of the windows, but give
them your advertisement right be¬
tween the eyes in a dull season, and
you will wax rich and own a fast
horse and perhaps be able to smoke
a cigar once or twice a year. Write
this down where you'll fall over it
every day. The time to draw busi¬
ness is when you want business, and
not when you have more business
than you can tend to already.
NOW THE CALL OF THE SOITH

At last the call of the North has
evoked the call o' the South. To the
invitation of Western Canada Is op¬
posed the lure of Louisiana, Georgia,
Virginia, the rnioilnas, Alabama,
Kentucky, Tennessee, .Maryland, Tex¬
as, Aransas, MIfhsr?^!, F:orld;i and
Gltlahoma. "" ¦" '

To the call of the wheat responds
the call of the cotton, the rice, the
sugar plantations, the cornfields, the
melon patchee, the blue grass and
limestone, the peach orchard!, the
tobacco, the apple, the orange, the
grapefruit, tbe fig, the great grazing-
grounda and the breeding-place of
horse, hog and cattle.

It la Representative Ranadell, of
Louisiana, who voloee the new call.
He adds up from the State* edat andNwm tk* >00.m* .turtr <m«i nw
within five nan ten rmul tk*
aortfe*rp bou«d*rr ot tlx rapublleMil tor uw koM. TM««
tk* bloo* ut kwra at m
tat" M Ik* wmttk tk*? t**kto* kM contribute bIIIIm* to our

at<vk N» York WorldwT VI W*

woys THAjriaunn.

The lUMBUd J<Mh BHItf OftSO
coatMNd his undisguised malic* for
the ly. Him rljfct TM typhoid
fly should be burned at the stake be-
QttM of lu <Uni«r to health and
certainty no almably disposed gentle-
man who has a baldhead nor one who
has a nose tk& la the least protuber¬
ant or ticklish would object to turn*
ins a whole volcano loose on the en¬
tire fly breed.
The fly that can "come back" early

and often, in spite of a right twine
or a left jab from a man who happens
to got drowsy, la nefarious as well as
dangoroua. Such pests as that ap-
pear to be either devilish or humor¬
ous, *8 very frequently appears to be
the case when they nimbly dodge a
blow and get back to the very Identi¬cal spot before a snoozer can say Jack
Robinson. We do not hesitate to say
that we concur in everything that
Josh Billings ever said about or did
to a fly.
We are also heartily and earnestly

In favor of the crusade made against
the breed by the health authorities
and it certainly is hoped thas the
pests can be scientifically and quickly
exterminated. From a health point
of view. It would be a blesnlug to hu¬
manity for the fly to be utterly anni¬
hilated, and we do know that one of
the most Insignificant causes of pro¬
fanity would thus be eliminated. The
fly is not only a disease promter but
there is not the slightest possibility
that man can ever "turn over a new
leaf" as long as the fly is allowed to
stand In the way of reform. The fly
Is manifestly worse than the grafter.
.Wilmington Star.

PANAMA WILL, BE IMPARTIAL TO
STEAMSHIPS.

San Francisco, June 29. That all
Bteamship lines will be given equal
rights at Panama was a statement
made by Secretary of War Dickinson
last evening. On his arrival from
Seattle Secretary Dickinson received
a letter from Chesbrough and Bates
requesting an interview before bis
departure today for the Philippines,
regarding the treatment their ships
might expect at Panama. The letter| drew out the following statement:

"The departmei^ will give equal
privileges at Panama to all lines of
ships running regularly The Presi¬
dent would not for a moment permit
any favoritism. At present we sell
coal to ships In trade at the same
rate as to the Isthmian Canal Com¬
mission. All lines of ships with regu¬
lar service can have free wharfage.
In the division of dock space and ac¬
comodations for freight all will be
treated fairly and without favor."| Secretary Dickinson will sail or
the steamship Siberia this afternoon.
With Secretary Dickinson beside hie
wife and son, J. M. Dickinson, jr.,
who is a student at Yale, are Capt.
and Mrs. Lars Anderson and William
L. Cranberry, a student of Prince¬
ton. who halls from Nashville, Tenn.,the home town of the Dickinsons.

SuccA^ln any line is dependent
upon perfetT^Whlth, strength and vi¬
tality, more than upon anything else.
As Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
has helped so many physically andI mentally, it has surely done its shareIn putting men and women on the
road to success and fortune. Hardy'«Drug Store.

tea attended this

tor they will not
clean in the aSon
out. ^ i

Ht. Adama to trying to giro the
people a rood show and b« seems to
be succeedIns. An entire change of
program la made every night. Tfcey
will be We the teat of the week at
the Coeat Line ahow *ot on Third
street. Tonight tiisy will present
"Buffalo Bill." No doubt the ten;
will be crowded to Ha door*. > The
doore will be opened at 7:30; cur¬
tain rlaea promptly at 8^30. Admis¬
sion, 10 cents.

SUBMARINES ROBBKD
OF GREATEST DANGER.

Los Angelea., Cel., June 29..To
free service on submarine boata of
peril, to insure the saving pt lives
and of boats when submarines forjany causo fall to rise to the surface
when desired, are the purposes of ajremarkable- invention patented by
Joun S. Sims, of this city, and sub¬
mitted to Chief Constructor of the
Navy W. L. Capps in Washington for
adoption. '

Mr. Sims has designed a pair of
cylindrical shells, one fitting tightly
within the other, and both provided
with openings that can be made to
register opposite each other. The
outer shell Is stationary and Is pro¬
vided with sn opening leading Into,the -water and also wltb an opening
communicating with the interior of
the. boat. #The Inner abell la provld-i
ed with a single opening. By revolv¬
ing the inner shell this opening can be
brought Into correspondence jHth ei¬
ther of the openings into, the outer
shell.
When registered to the Jna6r open¬

ing of the outer shell a man may
crawl into the Inner shell. Means
are provided, controlled from the la-
side. to rotate the Inner' shelCao that
its opening corresponds to the open¬
ing In the outer shell communicating
with the exterior water, whlcb will
fill the inner shell.

Officers J. P. Olding and Johnston
and members of the crew of the
Grampus and the Pike of the subma¬
rine fleet have indorsed the Inven¬
tion.

¦kUMblM I840.
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET (XX

OLD BAY LINE
FLORIDA.

VIRGINIA &
ALABAMA

Finest United 8tates lfail Steam¬
ers South of New York, equipped with
United Wireless Telegraphy and every
modern convenience for the pleaaure
and comfort of the traveler. Leaves
dally, except Sundays, as follows:
Portsmouth p. y
Norfolk 6-30 P. M
Old Point 7.30 P. U.
8teamers arrive Norfolk 7.00 A. M.

Connecting with all lines South and
West. Tickets sold to all polnta,
North, East, West and Canada. For
Information as to tickets, stateroom
reservations, etc., apply by *phone.
wire or letter to

Southern Passenger Agent, 169 Muln
street, Norfolk. Va.

STEAMERS

J. W. BROWN, JR.,

Norfolk Sotithefn Railroad Company
SPECIAL TR'JiPtO THE SKASHORE.

SUNDAY, JULY 3RD, ac<i MONDAY, 4TH.
SPEND KLY 4TH ATMOREHEAD CITY 'AND BEAUFORT, N. C.FINEST FISfflNG IX AMERICA.SAILING.DANCING BATHING.
FVN FOR EVERYRODY.

VERY CHEAP EXCURSION RATES

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL. MOREHRAD CUTY, LARGEST Aim «K0VSEASHORE HOTEL IN THE gOvS. AKP
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS JUL? 4TH.

HTOoT^Tp" TUk« *.*1- « .*««.« H c.

c.
TO

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.,and Return.
Weekend
Tickets

Sold Sati r-
day and
Sunday A.
M. Train
Limited

Following
Tuesday.

TO
BLAl'FORT, N.

and Return-
Schedule
oi 4th of

rf suadajJuly 3rd.
LEAVE

14.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
450
4.40
4.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.05
2.80
2.75
2.60
2.10
1 35

5: lSamfLv.
f5: 44am Lv.
f5 :59am iLv.
f<:02am|Lv.
f6: 42am Lv.
f6 27aaiLv.
f«:t8am|Lv.
7:01am|Lv.

f 7 29am ,'Lv.
f7:47am|Lv.
8:04am'Lv.
f8:3«am|Lv.
f9: 02am Lv.
9: 31am|Lv.
9:50am Lv.
f9:56amjLv.
16:25am Lv.

Ill: 10am|Lv.
12:10pm, Ar.

112: 25pm! Ar.
[ Arrive

Schedule
of 4th of

A
and Sunda

Raleigh
Knlghtdaln
Eaglf Rock.
Wendell . .

Zebulon ....

Mia lesex
BaJ-
Wli on ..

s»« tonsb'rg
Walttonburg
Fanaville

Greenville
Grlmealand
Waahington
Chf cowlnlty.
Frederick.
Van eboro . .

New Bern .. .

Morelt'd City
Be nfort

Sold
Sunday
.

ancl

llffliidu,
12: 30am|
12:46pm!
Ill 36pm|
111 :30pm
ill 15pin|
11: 00pm
10 :45pm
10: 13pm
9:49pm
9:34pm
9: 20pm
8 S 1 pm
8:21pm
7 35pm,
5:30pm
7:0Spm
. 30pm

$2.70
2.70
2.70
2.70
1.70
2.70
2.70
2.20
2.20
2.20
2 20
1.70
1.70
1.70
1.70

» 1.70
1.46
1.20

Week End

[Sold''.day

94.70
4.70
4.70
4.70
4.70
4.60
4.46
3.50
3.50
3.50-
3.50
3.60
3.26
2.00
2.05
2.80
2.30
1.66

: T3S
I. L**«.Wood(MEMBERS N. V COTTON EJtCHAK

I LEON WOOD &
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS, COTTON. GRAIN afcd PROVlSlOr
(73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORJOL1

|t14vata Wb4o N. Y. Stock Exchuii*. N. Y. CottonUcbuvBoard of Trade lad other Financial Cantata.
Ugreapcndenrr respectfully solicited, Investmeat and 1

accounts given careful attention.

examination

High School Teacher*' Certificate.
FIto Y«»r State Teacher*' Cert111-
onto-.ltcfpiiwr County Certificate,
An examination for High School

Teachers' certificate and JHve Year
Stat* Teacher Certificate. r?«pect-
Ively, will be held by County Super¬
intendent W. L. Vaughan. in Wash¬
ington, on Jul* 14 and IB. 1910. The
In# requires all applications for ei¬
ther of these certificates to be filed
w ith the State super'ntendent of Pub
lie Instruction, who upon request will
furnish blanks for this purpose. Anj
Information in regard to this mattei
can be ha4 by writing Superintendent
I. Y. Joyner, Raleigh. N. C.
The regular County Examination

tor teachers' certificate will be held
by the Superintendent on the sanH
dates, July 14 and 16. for both color¬
ed and white teachers. Ail person!
wishing to bet examined .must be prea
ent and take the regular examination
aa the law. forbids private examina¬
tions except in cases of necessity.

. J. Y JOYNER.
Supt. Public Instruction

W. L. VAUOHAN.
County Superintendent.

LECAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP 4ALB UNDER KXBCU

nm.
r »

Under and by virture o^an execu
tion directed to me out of the 8n
perior court of Beaufort county, N
C., in a judgment duly docketed li
the said court in an action whereit

Pamlico Grocery Co. was plaintiff,;
and E. T. Willard. C. E. WUlard and
B. F. Willard. were defendants. 1,
Geo. E. Ricks. Sheriff of Beaufort
county, will on Monday, the 1st day
of August, 1910, at 12 o'clock noon,
sell for cash, to the "highest bidder,
before the courthouse door In the
said county,, all of the right, title and
Interest of C. fc- Willard and B. F.
Willard, In and to those certain tracts
or parcels of land situated ip the
State of North Carolina, Beaufortcounty, and Washington township,
levied upon and attached In the said
action, and more particularly hound¬
ed and described as follows, vis:

First That certain lot designated
as lot No. 3 in the division of the
lands of the lata Edwin Woolard,
which 14T duly recorded in the Regis¬
ter's office of Beaufort ooonty In
Book 34. page ft. being the lot as¬
signed In the said dlvlsfon to Edwta
Woolard; beginning at ttie northeast
corner of lot No. '1 in the said divis¬
ion on the line between Qeaufoit arid
Martin counties, running with the
said line south it east S? poles,
thence south 45 west 400 poles to the
run of Moyes Beaver Dan Swamp;
thenoe with the run of the saM
swamp to the eastern line of lot No.
t in the said division; thence with
the ssJd line north 45.5 east 4 IS
poles te the beginning. Containing
110 acffcs. more or lees.

Second. That oertain lot or parcel
of land designated as lot No. 4 In the
division pf the lands of the late Ed¬
win Woo.ard above referred to, and
which said lot was conveyed hy the
said Edwin T. Woolard by F. E
Woolard by deed dated January It,

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL
¦ i

A well-appointed Sanitariumfor the treatment of allsurgical
cases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilledphysiciansand nurses. All the'latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief Surgeon.

Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
iCUlAY SEASHORE OI T1MG SPECIAL BETWEEN R.MJKIOH, WIL-TtON, FARMV1I.I-K. GREENVILLE. MOREHBAI> CITT, BKAU*FORT AVI) INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES.

Every Sunday, Beginning June 19th, 1910
frigh-n. Thoroaghfiire Coach. Go to the iat Kert (kwby.
pqndfty \ L_v I8m4»y

Leave.
6:15 ftyin. .

5: JO ft; m
5 4 4 a. m
5:57 a. 4..- ^
6:02 ft. m
*: 12 ft. m\'-X
6:-27.*.m£vV..
6: 3JJ, ft. nT>.
«:43». m.

US$Si
8:1*». m.
8:80 a. d.
8;JJ «. Bl.
9:12

m.
9:»1 *. a.
9:60 ft. m. .i,S;8iS"§1:.10:5SZm...

t§:§. -

llit

18:00 nUhtl
m.'

lX:Mp.
.11:80 p. m.j

r ,,:.>V.I»:4Sp. m.
>n .10:88 p. «,

Raleifh . ..

Bourhftll . .

k!SSbSLv;AOOli ¦ 0

wtuu i .-:viWIL¦^Zftlulon . ... .Il;i5 p. _
MI<U|«fte* .i..,;U;Wp.S
Wtaon

.-*B**nx4i0rfV.btaatiflrtMi
waist* ntourr ... t
Far* Till# 9:ivp<a
ariSX'::::;.iSSL' J;US:2:

¦¦¦'¦ Bra
Wftftb acton .... 7:48 p. m.

Cho<pi toltr 7:88 p.m.
.. FT««rlc* 7:80 p.m.
.. Bn*»w 7:18 p. m.i
v«M»boro .... 7:08 p. m.
B«ol ...... 8:88 p. m.

wiucn ia duly recorded In tbt ReRio¬
ter's office of Beaufort county In
Book 34, pace 36. flfcng the lot **-
signed In the Mid division to Bdwtn
Woolard; beginning at the northeast
corner of lot No. 1 in the aald diTlalon

TION.
Under and by virtue of an exapur

tlon directed to ne out of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort . county, N.
©.. in a Judgment duly docketed In

| the said court in an action wherein
Haeeell Supply Co. waa plaintiff and
C E. Willard and B F Wlilard. ware
defendants, 1. Qeo B. Ricke, Sheriff
of Boaufort county, will on Monday,
the 1st day of August, ltlO, at It
o'clock noon, sell for cash, to the
highest bidder, before the courtbouaa
door In tie said county, all of the

| right, title and Interest of c. E. Wil¬
lard and B- P. Wlilard in and to
thoee certain tracts or parcels of land
situated in the State of North Ciro-
lina, Beaufort county, and Washing
ton township, levied upon ah<^ -*t-|tached In the said act.oij, and more
particularly boundsd and described
as follows, vit: ,l. £ J

which ia drifly recorded in th« Regis¬
ter?* Office of Beaufort county In

t^rn^d in the ^id dlslskjn to pdwin

wince overiJDaily New*,
Washington, N. C.

[COLLIN iL HARDING
Wm ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OfllcaSolw St'.TruMgCo.. B.IH.j1 RooralnK.

W/ HINGTON, N. C.

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney ud Counselor-]
at-Uw

Washington, N. C

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys- at-Law

Practice In All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Bolkliag

A. D. Mirl.i.;

SMALL, MACLEAN*
- McMULLAN
attorjjbys-at-law

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-st-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND. N.C.

BON^&S^MONS '

?-rrORNk.Y3.AT.LAW
W-Waston. North &«U

tactic* la all Cow ts.

W.U<

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
At-iorneys-at-law

Pr»cHc<- In .11 (hecoarttf :¦

Birsiness Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
L And Plate Glass 4*4


